
Desserts

Sticky Mickey Late Harvest Sauvignon  New Zealand
apricots, dried fruit and honey. A lingering, delicious finish! 

Lustau Pedro Ximenez - Sweet Sherry
raisins, molasses, figs, toffee, caramel, nuts

Bimber Oak Aged Vodka, Mr Blacks Cold Press Coffee Liqueur, 
Fresh Espresso, Vanilla, Bonpland Chocolate & Mace Bitters

£5

£5

£5

£5

£14

£6

     2 Scoops £3   3 Scoops £4   4 Scoops £5

Delightfully indulgent...

£5 -100ml   
£18 - 375ml

Baklava
Filo pastry with syrup & 
pistachio nuts served with 
vanilla ice-cream

Miveh
Skewers of fresh pineapple, 
banana, kiwi, strawberry, 
orange, charcoal grilled with 
vanilla ice-cream

Caramel cheesecake
Caramel cheescake with a 
crunchy nut topping served 
with cream

Profiteroles
Light choux pastry balls 
filled with fresh cream with 
chocolate sauce

Azita chocolate fondue
Delicious melted Belgian chocolate 
served with strawberries, 
profiteroles and marshmallows

Affogato
Vanilla ice cream served with 
espresso and a choice of Pedro 
Ximénez Sweet Sherry or Punch 
Abruzzo (winter butterscotch-y).

Spanish cheese board
Selection of Manchego, Blue cheese 
from Valdeon & San Simon smoked 
cheese from Galicia. Served with 
quince jelly

£5 Per Person

G i n g e r 
&Pineapple
butterscotch inspired - 
ginger, lemon & roasted 
pineapple. sweet, fruity & 
naturally spiced.

C h o c o l a t e   
&Praline Swirl
Chocolate with white 
chocolate crisped rice, 
pecan pralines,  toffee and 
dark chocolate chunks.

S t r a w b e r r y 
Chunks
Vanilla ice cream loaded 
with delicious chunks of 
real strawberries.

Ice cream

Dessert wine & Sherry

Espresso Martini
£4 - 100ml

£8.50



After Dinner Liqueur’s!

Fairtrade Coffee
£2 // £2.5
£2.5 // £3

£2.7
£2.7

£2.5 // £3
£3

£3.5
£5

£2.5
£2.7
£2.7
£2.7
£2.7
£2.7

£3

£4 // 50ml   

Eagle Rare 10 yr
Absolutely lovely American whiskey! Rich in cinnamon spice with juicy dark fruit 
flavours and a lovely finish of vanilla and pepper.
Michel Couvreur Overaged Malt Whisky
This is incredibly flavourful, intense, and soft all at the same time; with a huge, 
sweet, creamy unfiltered mix of peat and hints of sherry.
Cardenal Mendoza Gran Reserva Brandy
“Solera Aged” producing dark and rich flavours of raisin and nut notes. 
Rhum JM X.O.
This rhum delivers a delicately spiced ginger and coriander note, with some rich 
warming oak and vanilla coming through. An outstanding offering! 

Averna Amaro
To some, it has the overall gestalt of chocolate! Lovely sensuous palate of wild, 
alpine fresh spice and succulent flavours. Very concentrated with a firm, yet silky.
Meletti Amaro
The remarkable blend of aromatic fruits, herbs, and spices creates a perfectly 
balanced digestif. Notes of Chocolate and orange spring to mind!
Amaro Montenegro
This amber spirit delicately mixes sarsaparilla-like herbal notes and honey sweetness 
with just the right bitter edge.
Amaro Del Capo
With honeyed herbal flavours this is very seductive! Mixing root beer-like notes and 
vanilla sweetness, all enlivened by a spicy accent on the finish. 
Cynar
Fresh, rich nose of artichoke that replicates delightfully onto the palate. A touch 
sweet with herbal, citrus flavours; finishing soft, smooth and bitter.
Fernet Branca
Strongly menthol-flavoured, and complexly herbal. It’s also incredibly bitter, but 
health enhancing after a large meal! It aids in digestion and cleanses the palate.

£5

£6

£5

£5.5

Sukí Tea
Fresh brewed fairtrade loose leaf tea
 
Breakfast Tea
Earl Grey Blue Flower
East African Green Tea
Red Berry
Apple Loves Mint
Ginger & Lemongrass
Fresh Mint Tea

Fernet Branca
Strongly menthol-flavored, 
and complexly herbal 
smelling. It’s also incredibly 
bitter, but health-enhancing 
after a large meal! It aids in 
digestion and cleanses the 
palate.

Cynar
Fresh, rich nose of 
artichoke that replicates 
delightfully onto the palate. 
A touch sweet with herbal, 
citrus flavours; finishing 
soft, smooth and bitter.

Bitter

Evening Sippers Some of our favourite spirits to sip on:

Espresso // Double espresso
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Americano
Mocha
Hot Chocolate Abyss 30% Cocoa

Liqueur Coffee
  →Jamesons, Saliza Amaretto, Brandy, Mr Blacks Coffee Liqueuer, Baileys ←

Rainforest Alliances Certified
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